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HE MIDNIGHT BALL," whloh was held at tho Hotel Savoy, In
London, last week, was one of tho largest charity balls ot the
season In the capital and wan attended by many Americans.
Mr. Edward D. Perkins of New York, formerly of Omaha, was

one of tho guests.
The charity ball waB for the benefit of, or, as the English say, "In

aid of," the National Institute for the Blind, and the committee included
such notables as Colonel Sir Gilbert Parker, the marquis of Salisbury, the
earl of Lonsdale, Lady Randolph Churchill and a score of other well
known people.

Listen to tho way they manage a charity ball in "dear ol' Lunnon":
"Dancing will start at midnight and contlnuo until 5 a. m.

"In order to avoid overcrowding, the number of tickets has been
limited. They started at 3 guineas (about ?15) and are now selling at
4 guineas ($20).

"A special hot breakfast will bo sorved botwoen 3 and 5 o'clock In
the large ball room at a small additional charge"

And wo think $10 Is a lot for tho ball, with supper free,
or $5 for the charity ball!

But here is another new idea! About fifty valuable gifts were do-

nated by public-spirite- d tradesmen of London. Some of tho "favors" In-

cluded a Daimler motor car, fully equipped; a diamond and
pearl pendant; thero wore orders for sport coats, hats, blouses, frocks,
sunshades, fitted dressing cases, ladles' motor vanity casos, opera glosses,
boxes for all of the theaters and mule halls and scores of other attractive
and useful gifts.

The London social season Is still at Its height There are race meet-

ings, polo matches, costume balls, theaters, aTlation exhibitions and festiv-

ities for the royalty. Omaha people in London recontly had a peep nt
royalty when they attended tho "Trooping of the Colors" ceremony, an
annual event in colebration of tho king's birthday, and attending were
King George, Queen Mary, Dowager Queen Alexandra and their court.

Summer Flans.
Mr. and Mrs. I. J. Dunn will leave this

evening for their annual summer outing
at Moose lake, Wisconsin. They will en-Jo- y

fishing excursions to the several dif-

ferent lakes and rivers In the vicinity.
Mr. and Mrs. Dunn havo a log cabin in
a camp forty mllos from the railroad,
postofflco and telephone. They will fish
for muskellunge and small-mout- h blacic
buss. Lost summer Mrs. Dunn made a
record catchlns a small-mout- h blacic bass
weighing over five and a half pounds.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Bowman and Mrs.
G. W. Wlckersham leave, this evenln?
for the Yellowstone park trip, after which
they will go to Estes Park to remain
until September 1.

Rabbi Louis I. Kopold of Buffalo, who
is visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
F. Kopold, leaves Saturday for Boston,
where ho will salt for a two months" stay
abroad.

Slumber Party.
Miss Jean Matters entertained a

slumber party last night. Tho evening
was spent In playing games and telling
stories. A delightful lunch was served at
midnight. Those present were:

Misse- s- Mlsses-Il- uth

Morris, LoU Shook,
Marie Shook. Helen Morris.
KunleeCox, .Jean Matters.

At Carter Lake Club.
""Mrs. Roy Dodge entertained the Vesta
chapter, order of the," Eastern Star, 'at
Carter Lake" club Thursday, when the
assisting hostesses' were mesdames
George Begerow. R. N. Burgess, John
Douglas, P. L. Keller, Charles Everson.

How English Beauties
Keep Faces Youthful

Christian Miller, F. C. I., noted English
health expert, attributes the early aging
of American women mainly to the "na-
tional nervousness." The women ot Eng-
land, she says, can teach us the Inesti-
mable lesson of repose.

Another valuable lesson to be learned
from the English woman Is that Bhe does
not go In much for cosmetics, the con-
tinual use of which must ruin any com-
plexion. The beauty devotees of King
George's realm have the morcollzed wax
habit, a more wholesome method of keep-
ing the face girlish-lookin- g and healthy.
Ordinary mexcoliied wax, used like cold
cream, rejuvenates the worst complexion.
Women here may easily acaulre the habit,
this wax being obtainable at drug stores
generally in tho United States and Can
ada, is appuea at mgm ana wasnoa
off in the morning. One ounce Is suf-
ficient to completely renovate a bad n.

It has a Decullar action In keeo- -
ln the face free from the particles of
dead apd devitalized scarf skin which are
constantly appearing. Advertisement.

HOTELS.

CLEAR LAKE, IOWA.
"Saratoga of Toe West"
The beauty spot of Iowa.
Spend your vacation there.
Sand concerts every day.
Fine bathing and fishing.
Something doing all the time.
An town.
A moral town,
Furnished cottages by the week,
month, or season.
Hots I accommodations at raon-ibl- e

rates.
x-
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liusch, N. Moore. Hlnzle and Welshans.
The Carter Lake Kensington club also
met to sew during the afternoon, follow-
ing which covers were laid at dinner for
thirty-fiv- e members.

Mrs. Thomas Gentleman entertained
at luncheon, when her guests were.

Misses
Hobo Conlan,

Meedamee
R. Urennon.
II. McKenna,
E. J. Lowrle.

Dr. and Mrs. J.
guests:

Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs.

Misses

Mesdames

O'Hearn,
Rocheford,

had their

A. Wedemeyer.

Mrs. T. Rlepen entertained a
hwlmmlng party, after which covers were
laid at dinner for:

Misses Misses
Fannie Brown, McGraff,
Lesch, Howes.
Farron, Christie,

Mrs. Brainerd.
Mrs. W. Strong had her
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Brenlzer.
Mr. and Mrs. C. Ballons.
Misses Misses

Mildred Ballons. Elisabeth
Bess RIohter. Zimmerman,
Madge Brome.

Mrs. M. Ballons.
Cadet Taylor entertained eight guests

at dinner last evening; Miss Gladys Llnd-sko- g,

three; D. M. Reams, four, Dr. Con-

don, three; Roy Frankum, three; James
FJUgerald, throe; Oafford, two; Dr.
llayea Gsantner, two; Mrs. May Harris,
five; Allan' Marr, three; L. F. Meyer.
two; Grant Peters, two; George Keims,
nve; Mrs. aimmcrman, seven; ,

Thirteen of tho board of Directors also
dined the club.

Seymour Lake Country Club.
Mrs. James Trimble and Mrs. John

Smith entertained Thursday morning at
a golf breakfast, honoring Mies Merle
Cooper of Fort Madison, la., who the
guest of Mrs. A. E. Rose. The guests
were:

Mesdames Mesdames
Allan Dudley, Frank Roberts,
A. E. Rose, James Trimble.
John Smith,

MlBses ..M,.,O05T"
Helen Patterson. Merle Cooper.

Mrs. P. L. Ham and Mrs. R. F.
Prcpst entertained at dinner for Mrs.
Edwin Furlong of Steamboat Springs,
Colo. After dinner cards and dancing
were enjoyed. Covers were laid for:

Mesdames Mesdames
Edwin Furlong. George Pugsley,
John Stamp, F. Slndelar,
George Honman, ieorse Armuursi,
C, I. Vollmer,
J. H. Parratt,
Edwin Johnson,
C. M. Skinner,

E.

P. T.

O.
as

C.
C. H at

C. as

J. J.

at

la

J.
D.

Meadows,
D. L.

R. F. rropst.
Mr. and Mrs. 3. A. C. Kennedy enter-

tained a party Thursday evenlnsr, bathing
proving; the attraction. After din
ner dancing was enjoyed. In the party
were;

Mr. and Mrs. A. Q. Klllck.
Mr. and Mrs. A. I. Walsh.
Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Cuseadrn.
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Fonda.
Mr. and Mrs. Johnston.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. U, Kenneay.
Mrs. Helen Robinson.
John Wilkes.
Mrs. David C. entertained at a

swimming party Thursday. Luncheon
followed.

Mrs. F. E. Ames entertained at lunch-
eon yesterday for:

Mesdames Mesdames
Heath, Smith.
Ball,

Ames.
Tho club Is planning for the fourth de

gree outing ot the Knights of Colum-
bus, to be held In the near future.

At Seymour Lake.
Mr. and George F. Rushart ot
Fort Crook entertained at a

dance at Seymour lake for
Mrs. P. W. Lynch. The were:

Misses
Rena Fltrpatrlek,
AIIca Fltzoatrlpk.
Lettle Fltrpatrlek.

I Lillian Beard,
Dorothy Dyhrherg,
isuen i.yncn,

Messrs.
Ben
Richard Urenzer.
W. H. Fltrpatrlek.

Mattern,
Mattern,

P. W.
Mr. and H.
Mr. and L. Dyhrberg,
Mr. and Mrs. W. J, Fltipatrlck,
Mr. and Mrs. Mattern,
Mr and Mrs. J. J.
Mr. andiMrs. W. Pi

Pleasure
Peter Anderson entertained Thura

afternoon for
Stearns of Colorado Springs. Those pre
ent were:

Mesdames
R. Gait,
A F. Featherstone,
Ida Flynn,
W. M. Muigrave,
C. II. Stearns,
Walter Hansen,
N. Johnson.
Edward Bklllet,

Aloha Olub.

Conlan,
Edward
Simpson

Vincent.

guests.

a. Dodds.
Howard Said.
George

Ham.

chief

George

Dodd

Master

Mrs.
dinner

their aunt.
guests

Lynch,

Misse-s-
Patricia Lynch,
Vernle Lynch,
Ellen
Entelle
Kvelyn Lynch.

Messrs- .-'
George Dyhrberg,
Jack Mattern.

Mrs. Lynch,
Mrs, J. Beard.
Mrs.

John
Lynch,

Lynch.

Past.
Mrs.

day Mrs, Cora Hoyer

Mesdames
P. Madlll,
G. King,
a. Ellett,
Lb Hoyer,
Frank Hughes,
L. Klser.
J. Houchln,

Mrs. W. Johnston entertained the mem- -
bers of the Aloha High Five club at her

I home Thursday afternoon. Three tables
were placed for the game and prises were
won by Misa Nell Barnum, Miss Frances
Plattl, Mrs. C, V. RateUIn and Mrs. Nesl
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The"

Fashion Hint

JOHN ANSON, HOLMAX, Trens.

I Will" Man
Mr. John A. Swanson
of The Nebraska Clo. Co.

Hayes. Miss Plattt was the guest of the
clujj. This was the Inst meeting until
fall.

In and Out of the Bee Have.
;Mr. A. L. Bell is visiting Mr. and Mrs.
C.vC. Cope. Jr. - I

Mr. and iMrs. W. A. Smith have gone on
a trip cost and north with Nova Scotia
for their objective point.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Hosford leave
Sunday for New York to spend two
months on the Atlantic coast.

Mrs. lien Cotton and children leave the
first of next week for Lake OkoboJI.
where they have taken a cottage for the
summer.

Alias Eileen Patterson left this week to
Join her sister, Miss Lucille Patterson,
and her mother, In Kast Orange, N. J.,
where sho will remain for tho summer.

Miss Margaret nnd Miss Ktola Kennedy
have gone to Syracuse, Neb., to spend a
few days with Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wiles
on the Wiles' farm a fow miles out of
Syracuse.

Mr. and Mrs C. L. Habcock and son.
Clyde Harold, havo gone to Colorado
Springs, whero they will spend the re-

mainder of the summer In their cottage In
tha mountains.

Mrs. V. T. Walker and daughters, Mar-
garet and Mildred, arn the sum-

mer with Mrs. II. T. Bellamy In Chicago,
Mr, Wtlkor has gone to New Orleans for
about two weeks.

Miss Lcona Yntes left last week for
Stapleton, Neb., to visit friends and re
latives. Before returning she will visit
Denver, Colorado Springs, Manltou nnd
Other Colorado pints.

11)14.

Miss Iteglna Connell returned home this
morning after spending tho year In tho
east attending school. Miss ConneH has

The broad cape shown In this
graph is a recent I'aijuln model.

The t and capo sections are cut Hi

one and at'arheU ot the bactf to a shallow
round yoke.

0
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spending

Is known to the people of Omaha as
tho originator of the great semi-annu-

lUlf-Trlc- o Clothing sale and
Omaha's most progressive mer-
chant of fine clothe.'. Mr.
Swanson enjoys the prcstlgn
of opening every season
with all new stocks

restlge gained uy ran
leal
tlons

enrnnce opern- -

every a com on.
end of

been visiting friends in the east since
leaving school,

Miss May Mahoney has gone to Colum

im
is on
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There a vast in llulf Price Sales. This now and greater store is not content to
offer only a part of its slock at Half Price. Complete clearance must be made, hence our
entire stock of spring and summer fancy weave and blue serge two and three-piec- e suits go in this
sale. Saturday this big event will bo at its height, so strike while the iron is hot.

Only stapU black suits and Palm Btaoh suits excepted.

See Our

bia University to take a summer courfo
In French, stopped In Chicago on her way
cast. Miss Mahonoy was entertained ot
Fort, Sheridan by Mrs. qarl F, Hartnian,
formerly of Ifort Omaha, and also by.
Mrs. Ben Boyce, neo Miss Miriam Pat
terson, of Omaha. Mrs. Boyce enter-
tained Mlsn Muhoncy at luncheon on her
new yacht, "Tho Halcyon."

Five
from Heat Attended

by Police Surgeons
Five heat prostrations wero reported to

tho policoj houdquurters Friday afternoon
and attended by police surgeons.

Winter Bylos, 31K South Second street,
was overcome In a downtown rcstnurant
and taken to his home in an ambulance.
Hi; Is resting easily.

Frank FrelhaKC. 3125 South Second
street, was stricken at Thirteenth and
Phillips streets. He was taken tc St.
Josoph'a hospital, where ha Is In a pre-

carious condition.
Rudolph Morgan, Thirteenth and Do-

minion streets, was found at Fourteenth
and Jones streets In an unconscious con
dition and cared for by police surgeons.

Mrs. Burt Wheeler. Twenty-secon- d and
Pierce streets, suffered a heat (stroke ns
ahe was up the
She was by Dr. C. B. Folti and
Is

370

while for a
car nt and

a heat and was to
he wan

aid,

Ilrst
Dr. New best for

and all lung
First dose Wc and II.

All

says "Remember
Entire Stool

ofmen9s and young men
finest Rochester, New York
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summer SUITS sale
exactly One Half Price.

ALL $10 $40

&? SUITS
difference

clothing

Men's Goods

Prostrations

$1.00 Men's Shirts, Saturday at 65c
$1.00 Men's Union Suits at . 69c
$5 Men's Silk Shirts at . . $3.25
25c Men's Paris Garters at . . 19c

Show

Windows

hanging family washing.
attended

resting easily.
Raymond Thorpe. Lincoln avenue,

Council Bluffs, waiting street
Fourteenth Douglas streets,

suffored stroke taken
police headquarters, where given
medical

Knorrik Cornell llfinrilj',
King's Discovery,

Coughs, colds, hoarseness
troubles. helps.

druggists. Advertisement.

c- -

JOHN A SWANSON.PRH.
VVM L HOLZMAN.raut.

FOR MEN AND

Delegates to the Ad
Convention

Slow Getting Back
Slowly tho Omaha delegates to the

Toronto convention bf the Associated Ad
Clubs of America are sKtlng back tu
Omaha. They arn not-ni- l bnck yet, how
ever, nor will they be for several months.
for some went from there to ldirope,
while others visited many points in tho
eastern states before coming home.
Harold Thompson went to Montreal,
where ho Joined Drs. Bushman and Con-ll- n

of Omaha and went to Europe with
them. The two doctors go to study in
tho European universities. Victor White
nnd Mrs. White also went on to Europe
after the convention closed. Frank Bullta
went to New Yprk City for a conference
with telephone! men for a few days and
returned to Omnha last Tuesday.

Tho association will In the future he
known as the Associated Ad Clubs of
the World Instead ot the Associated Ad
Clubs of America.

There were thirty delegates present
from England alone. It was this English
delegation that asked that the associa-
tion enlarge its scope to become a world
wide association instead of an American
Institution. The English delegation a'so '

Invited tho association to meet In Ixindon
In 1017. Delegates were present' from
dozens of nations from nearly all over
the world.

Steel to Fourteenth
Story on Hotel

The flag went up on the highest Iron
beam nt the top ot the framework for the
new Fontenello hotel at noon. This means
the framework or steel skeleton of the
building has reached Its height, fourteen
stories above the ground. A few stories
of attic will still be built on top pf this,
but tho steel Is being riveted now on the
fourteenth level,
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Rousing Specials Furnishing

READ

ALAMITO

$1.50 Men's Shirts, Saturday, 95c
50c Men's Silk Neckwear at . 25c
All 50c Wash Ties ' ITS00, 35c
50c Balbriggan Underwear at . 25c

COJUtECT APPAREL WOMEN.

Club

New

Douglas

iHTiffffl7T'",JJ

See Our
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FRAUD is being
attempted against
the users of Prest-O-Lit- e.

Jio on gun rd nguiust the nameless and worthless
tanks which certain parties arc now endeavoring to
palm oft' on Prest-O-Lit- o users in Omaha and vicinity.

Your Prest-O-Lit- e, when empty, can bo promptly
exchanged any whore nnd everywhere. The dealer who
takes a Prest-O-Lit- e away from you can sell it easily.
But a counteri'oit is worthless-an- has no responsible
exchango service behind it.

Besides a counterfeit gives you very inferior light
ing service.

Don't allow anyone to take away your ability to
get PreBt-O-Lit- e service.

Beforo you accept any cylinder in exchango for
your Prest-O-Lit- e,

Look for the
Prest-O-Lit- e trade mark

Tear off any paper labels and Iqok for tho name
Prest-O-Lit- e, etched in large letters on the side of tho
cylinder.

If the cylinder does not clearly show the word
"Prest-O-Lite- " without any guess work, it is NOT a
genuine Prest-O-Lit- o, and is not accopted for exchango
service by any Prest-OrLit- o dealer.

Look at your cylinder today and see if a counter-
feit has already been palmed off on you. If so, demaud
the return of your Prost-O-Lit- e. Communicate with
us promptly and wo will gladly help you recover your
property.

The Prest-O-Lit- e Co., Inc.,
(Omaha Branch)

,1919 Farnam Street. Omaha, Neb.

Why an office

in the Bee

Building?
Tht building that
it atwayi ntw

A few rooms
open now

The Bee Building Co.
Office Room 103

Best known
Best location
Best outlook
Best service

Swap Anything in the "Swapper's Column"


